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The consumption of mineral waters is increasing in industrialised countries. High intakes of Ca and other alkalising cations as well as a low acid
intake are beneficial to bone. We examined which components of mineral waters are conditioning their Ca content and their alkalinising power, in
order to define the optimal profile. European mineral waters were randomly selected on the Internet: 100 waters with less than 200mg Ca/l
(9·98mEq/l) and fifty with more than 200mg/l, all with complete data for SO4, P, Cl, Na, K, Mg and Ca, and most also for HCO3. For comparison,
forty North American mineral waters were randomly chosen. The potential renal acid load (PRAL) was calculated for each mineral water. North
American waters did not reveal significant results because of their low mineralisation. We performed correlations between all eight components in
order to explore the properties of the mineral waters. In the European waters, twenty-six out of twenty-eight correlations showed a P value of
#0·01. In waters with PRAL .0 (acidifying waters), PRAL was positively correlated with SO4, Ca, K and Mg (P,0·001). In those with
PRAL ,0 (alkalinising waters), PRAL was negatively correlated with HCO3, Na, Mg, Ca, K, Cl and SO4 (P,0·001). SO4 and HCO3 were
not found together in high quantities in the same water for geochemical reasons. A high Ca content is associated with either a high SO4 or a
high HCO3 content. SO4 theoretically increases Ca excretion, while HCO3 and low PRAL values are associated with positive effects on bone.
Therefore, the best waters for bone health are rich in both HCO3 and Ca, and by consequence low in SO4.
Acid–base balance: Potential renal acid load: Mineral water: Calcium metabolism: Bone health
The origins of mineral water can be traced back to early civi-
lisation. The Romans searched for drinking water sources and
developed them while establishing their empire(1). In the last
few years, the consumption of mineral waters and bottled
waters has increased(2). Over the last decade, for example,
the consumption of mineral water has more than doubled in
the USA and Switzerland. Mineral waters now have a promi-
nent place in the industrialised countries’ diet(3). For this
reason, their impact on health needs to be assessed(2). Several
studies have already focused on the effect on bone(4,5). In this
context, high Ca and bicarbonate content has been revealed to
be beneficial(6–8). We therefore analysed the conditions that
favour these two components.
The present study focuses on mineral waters only. Indeed,
there are different types of bottled water: spring or artesian
water, well water, purified water and sparkling bottled
water(9).
Natural mineral water distinguishes itself from other bottled
waters by its specific underground geological origin, its stable
composition of minerals and its original purity(1). To avoid
any alteration, natural mineral water must be bottled at the
source and can only undergo a strictly limited number of
expressly authorised treatments.
According to the geological patterns of the catchment areas,
very large variations exist in the composition of different min-
eral waters(9). Therefore, mineral waters can have potential
beneficial or harmful effects on health, including bone
health. Several mineral waters have a beneficial effect on
bone metabolism which so far has mainly been attributed to
their Ca content(4,5,7,10–12). Ca-rich mineral waters have
been shown to be an alternative to dairy products as the Ca
bioavailability is similar or even possibly better(13). They
have also been shown to decrease bone resorption(7). The min-
eral cations together with the bicarbonate also seem to play an
important role(8,14). They may decrease bone resorption and
increase bone mineral density due to these waters’ alkalinity.
Alkalinising mineral waters can influence the acid–base
equilibrium of the body(15). Even small changes in pH have
crucial effects on cellular function.
In vitro studies have shown that metabolic acidosis induces
Ca efflux from bone due to increased bone resorption(16).
A moderate increase in the intake of alkaline equivalents
reduced bone resorption, increased bone formation and
improved Ca balance in postmenopausal women(17). The acid-
ification of bone not only enhances osteoclastic activity but
also inhibits osteoblasts by reducing collagen synthesis and
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mineralisation(18,19). Furthermore, studies conducted in ani-
mals and human subjects have demonstrated that an acid
environment is associated with a negative Ca balance and
increased bone loss(20–22).
Nutrition has long been known to strongly influence the
acid–base balance in humans(23), with a positive association
between the consumption of alkali-forming foods such as
fruit and vegetables and bone health(24). In healthy subjects,
the administration of potassium bicarbonates, potassium citrate
and even mineral water rich in bicarbonates allowed a decrease
in calciuria and of bone resorption markers(6,17,25,26).
The in vitro measurement of the acid–base ratio of diets is
the calculation model developed by Remer & Manz(27). It can
also be applied to mineral waters. We therefore determined the
potential renal acid load (PRAL) values of 150 European
mineral waters and examined the question of which nutritional
components are conditioning the acidity or alkalinity of min-
eral waters and their Ca content, in order to define the optimal
profile for a positive effect on bone.
Methods
A total of 150 European mineral waters were randomly
selected on the Internet(28). We included 100 waters with a
Ca content of ,200mg/l (,9·98mEq/l) and fifty waters
with a Ca content .200mg/l (.9·98mEq/l). The Internet
site describes the mineral content of commercially available
mineral waters, most of which we verified via their home
Internet sites when available. Their complete nutritional com-
position was collected. Only waters with complete nutritional
data for SO4, Cl, Na, K, Mg and Ca were selected. The bicar-
bonate content of water was collected when available. pH
values could not be included in this analysis because they
were very rarely indicated. Anyway, the pH of mineral
water is not necessarily related to its acidifying or alkalinising
effect on the body.
For comparison, forty North American mineral waters
were randomly chosen (twenty Canadian waters and twenty
American waters).
The PRAL index was calculated for each individual water
with the following nutrients using the formula(27):
PRAL ðmEq=dÞ ¼ ðchloride ðmg=dÞ £ 0·03þ protein ðg=dÞ
£ 0·49Þ2 ðK ðmg=dÞ £ 0·021þMg ðmg=dÞ
£ 0·0263þ Ca ðmg=dÞ £ 0·013
þ Na ðmg=dÞ £ 0·04Þ:
The index takes into account the average intestinal absorp-
tion rate of the respective components. The Consensus paper
published following the 2nd International Symposium on
Acid Base Balance (Munich, 2006) suggests using the term
net endogenous acid production, which includes a factor for
organic acids(29). Since we did not relate the calculations of
Remer’s formula to body surface area for calculating the
organic acids, we just used the dietary value estimates. There-
fore we used PRAL in the present paper. The phosphate content
of mineral water is negligible and for this reason not indicated
by the manufacturers. Therefore, we did not include it.
The conversion factor concerning protein is explained by the
intake of methionine and cysteine which are the natural sources
of SO4. This cannot be applied to mineral waters. In mineral
waters, SO4 is in solution. This justifies a correction of the for-
mula by using the molecular weight of SO4 (instead of the two
amino acids), which is 96, and an absorption rate of 70%,
resulting in a conversion factor of 0·0146 instead of 0·00 049
(T Remer, personal communication, 2007).
Knowing the composition of the mineral waters and their
PRAL values it was possible to examine the question of
which constituents favour high Ca content and alkalinity.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were performed by using the SPSS statistical soft-
ware package (version 15.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Descriptive statistics were determined for all variables. Data
were checked for normality with the Kolmogorov–Smirnov
test. Since all variables were not normally distributed, Spearman
correlations and Mann–Whitney U tests were undertaken.
Stepwise multiple regression analysis was used to determine
which nutrients were the most predictive of the estimate of
PRAL and of Ca content.
Results
All 150 mineral waters
The characteristics of the 150 European mineral waters are
shown in Table 1. As expected, there is a very great variability
in the composition of the different waters. HCO3 is the com-
ponent found in the largest quantities and K the one found in
the smallest quantities. Out of the twenty-eight correlations
between the different components, twenty-six had a P value
of #0·01, except for PRAL–Mg and PRAL–Cl. Twenty-
one out of the twenty-eight correlations had a P value of
,0·001. Among those, the most significant ones (r . 0·700)
were: Na–Cl (r 0·829), Na–K (r 0·784) and Ca–Mg
(r 0·741). The strong correlations between Na and K, and
between Mg and Ca, can be explained by the parent chemical
features of these elements (alkaline metals and alkaline earth
metals, respectively). The strongest (negative) correlation for
PRAL is the one with HCO3 (Fig. 1). On the other hand,
PRAL–SO4 shows a significant (positive) correlation for min-
eral waters with PRAL .0 (Fig. 2). SO4 and HCO3 are not
found together in high quantities in the same water (Fig. 3).
The correlation between Ca and sulfate is only strong for
waters with low bicarbonate contents, except in one excep-
tional mineral water for which both sulfate and bicarbonate
are simultaneously high (Fig. 4). The stepwise regression
analysis included PRAL and all the minerals. Na was the
principal negative significant predictor and explained 73%
of PRAL (P,0·001). The stepwise regression analysis for
Ca also included all the minerals. SO4 was the principal
positive significant predictor and explained 60·3% of Ca
(P,0·001).
Assuming that relationships between the components are
fundamentally different between alkalinising and acidifying
waters, we divided the data for further analysis into two
groups: waters with PRAL ,0 (n 105) and PRAL .0 (n 45).
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The 105 mineral waters with potential renal acid load ,0
Of the 150 mineral waters, 105 (70%) have a negative PRAL
and are therefore alkalinising. HCO3 is the most important
component quantitatively. All twenty-eight correlations
showed a P value of #0·001. The most positive significant
correlations (r . 0·7) were those between Na, Cl, K and
HCO3, those between HCO3, K and Mg, and that between K
and Cl. PRAL was negatively correlated with all constituents
with a P value of ,0·001. The stepwise regression analysis
included PRAL and all the minerals. Na was the principal
negative significant predictor and explained 89·3% of PRAL
(P,0·001). The stepwise regression analysis for Ca also
included all the minerals. HCO3 was the principal positive
significant predictor and explained 26·5% of Ca (P,0·001).
The forty-five mineral waters with potential renal
acid load .0
Of the 150 mineral waters, forty-five (30%) have a positive
PRAL and are therefore acidifying. SO4 is the most important
component quantitatively, revealing waters originating from
gypsous origins (hydrated calcium sulfate; CaSO4.2H2O).
Correlations with P values of ,0·001 were only found in:
Ca–SO4, Ca–Mg, Mg–SO4, Na–Cl and Na–K. In addition,
PRAL was positively correlated (P,0·001) with SO4, Ca
and Mg. The stepwise regression analysis included PRAL
and all the minerals. SO4 was the principal positive significant
predictor and explained 95% of PRAL (P,0·001). The step-
wise regression analysis for Ca also included all the minerals.
SO4 was the principal positive significant predictor and
explained 83·8% of Ca (P,0·001).
The forty mineral waters from North America
The forty North American mineral waters were significantly
different from the 150 European mineral waters for all
nutrients except for K and PRAL. The mean values for the
different nutrients were much lower than the European min-
eral waters. The randomly chosen North American mineral
waters were weakly mineralised.
Discussion
In these 150 European mineral waters, the degree of mineral-
isation varies tremendously. Of the 150 mineral waters, 70%
have a negative PRAL and are therefore alkalinising and 30%
have a positive PRAL and are therefore acidifying. Several
components condition these characteristics of water. SO4
and Cl are acidifying components and Na, K, Mg and Ca
Fig. 1. Correlation between potential renal acid load (PRAL) in mEq/l
and bicarbonate (HCO3) in mEq/l in 142 European mineral waters
(y ¼ 20·6822x þ 3·9505; R 2 0·7187).
Fig. 2. Correlation between potential renal acid load (PRAL) in mEq/l
and sulfate (SO4) in mEq/l in 150 European mineral waters
(y ¼ 2·2762x 2 5·4855; R 2 0·2635).
Table 1. Composition of the mineral waters
(Mean values)
European mineral
waters (n 150)
European mineral waters
with PRAL ,0 (n 105)
European mineral waters
with PRAL .0 (n 45)
North American mineral
waters (n 40)
Mean‡ mEq/l Mg/l mEq/l mg/l mEq/l mg/l mEq/l mg/l
HCO3§ 10·01 611 11·68 713 5·62 343 3·29† 201
SO4 5·41 260 1·10 53 15·47* 743 2·73† 131
Ca 8·93 179 5·74 115 16·02* 328 2·94† 59
Na 5·24 120 5·96 137 3·55 82 2·74† 63
Cl 2·06 73 1·41 50 3·63 129 0·93† 33
Mg 3·21 39 2·71 33 4·52* 55 1·40† 17
K 0·26 10 0·33 13 0·15 6 0·09 3·5
PRAL 22·4 25·9 5·63* 20·9
PRAL, potential renal acid load.
* Mean value was significantly different from that for waters with PRAL ,0 (P,0·01; Mann–Whitney U test).
† Mean value was significantly different from that for European waters (P,0·01; Mann–Whitney U test).
‡ Standard deviations are irrelevant because of totally abnormal distribution.
§ n 142, n 103, n 39 and n 34 for European mineral waters, European mineral waters with PRAL ,0, European mineral waters with PRAL .0 and North American mineral
waters, respectively.
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are alkalinising components as seen in the PRAL algorithm.
Waters originating from gypsous aquifers will show high con-
tents in Ca and sulfate and for this reason have an acidifying
PRAL. The beneficial effect of such waters on bone can be
questioned. SO4 could increase Ca excretion. According to
animal data, sulfate supplementation leads to increased Ca
excretion(30–32). In human subjects, however, the results are
contradictory: sulfates either have no effect(33) or increase
calciuria due to their acidogenic action(34). Indeed, acid load
increases urine Ca excretion(34). On the other hand, several
studies have shown that alkalinising mineral waters low in
SO4 and rich in HCO3 had better effects on Ca metabolism
and bone resorption markers than waters rich in SO4 and
Ca(8,35). The inhibition of bone resorption by Ca-rich mineral
water has already been shown, but in Ca-deficient, postmeno-
pausal women(7,36). In Ca- and oestrogen-sufficient women,
an acid Ca-rich water had no effect on bone resorption,
while an alkaline water rich in bicarbonate led to a significant
decrease of parathyroid hormone and of bone resorption
markers(35). To obtain a positive effect on bone metabolism
it would be advisable to use waters rich in Ca, high in bicar-
bonate and low in SO4.
The statistical analysis examines which mineral water com-
position favours high Ca content. Significant correlations
between the components are found independently from the
degree of mineralisation. Cations and anions must be in
equal quantities to ensure electrical balance. In Ca-rich
water, the presence of a bivalent anion or, alternatively, of
two monovalent anions, is required to balance the bivalent
Ca, such as SO4 or HCO3. High-Ca waters have therefore
also high contents of either sulfate or bicarbonate but not of
both (Fig. 3). This feature can be explained by the geological
conditions and particularly the geochemistry prevailing at the
time period the aquifer was being formed. In the case of rocks
originating from sea sediments, layers are of different compo-
sition according to the solubility of the available salts. Owing
to their lower solubility, carbonates precipitated and were
deposited first, followed later by sulfates (forming gypsum if
associated with Ca), and eventually, in less frequent cases,
by halides (such as sodium chloride). Bicarbonate and sulfate
are not present in the same layers and therefore not commonly
found together in high amounts in mineral waters. Exceptions
seem to be rare since we only found one (see the outlier in
Fig. 4). The particularity of this outlier is its very high con-
tents of Ca and the presence of both SO4 and HCO3 in high
quantities. This case can possibly be explained by its unusual
geological origin (meteoritic rocks).
In Fig. 2, increasing SO4 from 5 to 40mEq increases PRAL
by approximately only 10mEq. Something must be neutralis-
ing the presumed acid load for PRAL not to increase more.
This could be the increasing Ca content in those waters
which have a HCO3 content ,11·8mEq as shown in Fig. 4.
Although Na is not a main predictor of Ca, it is, however,
one of the nutrients used to calculate PRAL and, because
of that, potentially favourable for effects on bone. But Na
increases urinary Ca excretion and is not advisable in cardiac
and renal patients. Therefore, the Na content should not be
high. This is not a problem because mineral waters rich in
Ca and bicarbonate are relatively low in Na, i.e. below
500mg Na/l.
We had planned to compare the European waters with a
group of forty North American waters. There are important
differences between the regulations for mineral water in
Europe and North America(37). In the USA, the Food and
Drug Administration requires that mineral waters contain
between 500 and 1500mg of total dissolved minerals
per litre, whereas Europe considers water as mineral water
whatever the level of mineralisation(37). This leads to a selec-
tion bias and prevents any comparison. Moreover, the North
American mineral waters are very poorly mineralised com-
pared with European ones.
In conclusion, we found that a high Ca content in mineral
water is associated with either high sulfate contents or high
bicarbonate contents. A high SO4 content and therefore a
more acidifying water could increase Ca excretion. Since
high bicarbonate together with mineral cations provide posi-
tive effects on Ca metabolism, it can be concluded that the
best waters would be rich in both bicarbonate and mineral
cations including Ca. This also corresponds to waters low in
sulfate.
This combination is found in 12% of the 150 studied
European waters with Ca .200mg/l (.9·98mEq/l) and
bicarbonate .700mg/l (.11·8mEq/l).
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